
July 27 - August 2, 2014
University of Denver Campus

Apply today for our 2014 Girls’ Leadership CouncilSM

What is Girls’ Leadership Council?
The Girls’ Leadership CouncilSM (GLC) is a prestigious program created by The Women’s Foundation of Colorado (WFCO) that inspires girls to be 
future leaders and philanthropists. Through GLC, girls will engage in a challenging, hands-on program that allows each girl to discover the power 
to assist their communities.

Through a competitive application and review process, 20 high school sophomore girls will be invited to participate in a one-week intensive, 
on-site summer program July 27 – August 2, 2014 on the University of Denver campus.  The 2014 GLC team will:

  Investigate, discuss and address issues impacting Colorado’s women and girls based on the most current research

  Research, conduct site visits and as a collective group grant $20,000 to Colorado nonprofit organizations working to reduce the 
  high school drop-out rate and promote STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and Math) careers among girls

  Discover the importance and impact of philanthropy by and for women and girls 

  Live among a community of like-minded peers for one week on the DU campus

 Two exemplary participants will also be selected to each receive a $1,500 Dottie Lamm Leadership Award to support 
 their future educational expenses. 

  Eligibility: Any high school sophomore girl in Colorado who will be a junior in the Fall of 2014
  Application deadline:  Monday, March 3, 2014, 5 p.m.
  Interview date for finalists:  Saturday in early May 2014 (TBD)
  Program Date:  Sunday, July 27 – Saturday, August 2, 2014
  Program Location: University of Denver, The Chambers Center for the Advancement of Women
 

Visit  www.wfco.org/GLC  for more details and to download the application.

Girls’ Leadership CouncilSM is a program of The Women’s Foundation of Colorado coordinated in partnership with Girls Inc. of Metro Denver.  

About The Women’s Foundation of Colorado 
The mission of The Women’s Foundation of Colorado is to build resources and lead change so that every woman and girl in Colorado achieves her full potential.  
We are committed to boldly leading systemic change to advance economic opportunity for all women and girls in Colorado; using research to build knowledge 
and guide action; building philanthropy that supports and champions women and girls in Colorado; demonstrating and promoting inclusiveness and commitment 
to a diversity of people, partners and ideas; and creating strategic partnerships throughout the state to service our mission.  For more information, visit 
www.wfco.org or call 303-285-2960.
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